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Research Institute for Scientific Measurements, Tohoku University, Sendai 980-77, Japan
We have developed a new and versatile method for observation of fine domain structures in
ferromagnetic specimens. In this method, which we call here the high-resolution Bitter scanning
electron microscope~HRBS! method, ferromagnetic fine particles as small as 20 nm are fabricated
by sputtering, and are subsequently deposited on the surface of ferromagnetic samples to be
investigated. The particles form very faithful domain patterns reflecting the leakage field distribution
from the samples. We have applied this method to several magnetic and magneto-optic high density
recording media, and have successfully observed the bit patterns at a recording density of 300 kFCI
~bit length;80 nm!. Moreover, we have confirmed that the HRBS method is also effective in















Recently, we have developed a versatile method for
servation of fine domain structures in a ferromagne
specimen.1,2 In this method, ferromagnetic fine particles
small as 20 nm are fabricated by sputtering and are su
quently deposited on the surface of magnetic samples t
investigated, resulting in the evolution of the magnetic
main pattern. The method is referred to as the high-resolu
Bitter–scanning electron microscope~HRBS! method. The
HRBS has the following advantages over the other obse
tion methods. First, this method is applicable to a variety
ferromagnetic specimens without any restrictions on th
sample size and shape. Second, it has a high sp
resolution.3 Third, it is possible to survey domain structur
over a very wide area, as large as 100 mm,2 enabling an easy
search and a precise investigation of local points. Fina
high contrast domain images are available without any im
processing. Owing to these merits, the HRBS is now wid
applied to a variety of ferromagnetic specimens in orde
investigate their domain structures.3–8
In the present paper, we will demonstrate the usefuln
of the HRBS method through observations of magnetic
magneto-optic high density recording media.
II. EXPERIMENT
The schematic of our dc magnetron sputtering appar
is shown in Fig. 1. Fine ferromagnetic particles with an
erage diameter of 20 nm are formed in room B by sputte
the target~in this case, Co or Fe!, and they are subsequent
transported into room A by a slight pressure difference
tween the two rooms. The particles are attracted toward
surface of the ferromagnetic sample in accordance with
distribution of the magnetic potential. The domain patte
decorated by the fine particles are observed by a scan
electron microscope~SEM!. Samples for pattern observ
tions are a Co-Cr alloy thin-film disk, an obliquely evap
rated Co-O thin-film tape and a Tb-Fe-Co magneto-o
































an external field of about 100 Oe was applied to the samp
along the direction of the recorded magnetization during
formation of the patterns.1,9,10
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to the ferrohydrodynamic theory on Bitte
pattern evolution by Hartmann and Mende,11,12 the statisti-
cally averaged magnetic potential^U& of the ferromagnetic
fine particles under the influence of a local fieldH can be
expressed as
^U&52kT ln~sinh p/p), ~1!
wherep 5 m0mH/kT, andm denotes the magnetic dipol
moment of each fine particle,k the Boltzmann constant,m0
the permeability of vacuum, andT the temperature. Using
this magnetic potential, the surface densityr of the ferro-
magnetic particles on a ferromagnetic specimen is deri
as12
r5L0E sinh p / p dy ~L0: constant!, ~2!
wherey denotes the distance from the surface of the m
netic specimen. By calculating Eq.~2!, we can predict the
FIG. 1. Schematic draft of a dc magnetron sputtering system for forma






































e-density of ferromagnetic particles at the sample surface if
leakage field distribution can be determined. In the prese
of an externally applied field, the magnetic fieldH used to
evaluatep of Eqs.~1! and~2! is the magnitude of the vector
sum of both the leakage and the externally applied fiel
The detail calculation of the fieldH is described elsewhere.10
Figure 2 shows the calculated density of ferromagnetic p
ticles at the surface of a digitally recorded medium, whe
the thickness and the residual magnetization are assume
be 25 nm and 350 G, respectively. It is noted that applying
weak external field along the recorded magnetization dur
the pattern evolution effectively enhances the contrast of
magnetic domain patterns. Such theoretical results are re
duced in the observed HRBS patterns, as shown in Fig
where these patterns were obtained by depositing sputte
Co fine particles onto a longitudinal Co-Cr alloy thin film
disk.
In our sputtering apparatus, it is possible to form
HRBS pattern over a sample area as wide as 100 mm2. We
have confirmed that very clear magnetic domain patterns
be successfully observed over the whole area by usin
conventional SEM. Figure 4~a! shows the SEM micrograph
of the HRBS pattern formed on a digitally recorded Co-C
alloy disk. By merely increasing the magnification of th
SEM, we can clearly observe the recording states of 1
kFCI @bit length;170 nm! as shown in Fig. 4~b!#. In order
to roughly estimate the spatial resolution of the HRBS, w
FIG. 2. Calculated surface density of ferromagnetic particles on a recor
thin-film disk at a density of 10 kFCI. Arrows in the figure indicate th
positions of recording transitions.
FIG. 3. HRBS patterns of a digitally recorded Co-Cr alloy thin-film disk a




















have attempted to observe ultrahigh density recording sta
of an obliquely evaporated Co-O thin-film tape. Figure 5
the HRBS pattern at a density of 300 kFCI~bit length;80
nm!. In spite of the extremely small output signals at th
density, which are partly due to serious losses in the rep
ducing process, we can clearly see high density bit patter
although the neighboring bits having parallel magnetizatio
are in some places linked to each other across an antipara
recording bit. Recently, very similar bit patterns have bee
observed by the spin-SEM method for the same Co-O th
film tape.13 According to the above experiments, we believ
that the spatial resolution of the HRBS is better than 80 n
In order to determine the resolution more quantitativel
ideal recording media without any fluctuations of recordin
transitions are required.
The HRBS method is also effective in observing recor
ing states of magneto-optic media. Figure 6 illustrates t
dependence of the recorded bits of a Tb-Fe-Co disk on
input power of a laser source. The circular recording bi
drastically shrink from 800 to 400 nm as the input powe
decreases from 7.5 to 6.8 mW. At present, very small reco
ing bits as small as 200 nm can be clearly observed throu
a somewhat thick silicon-nitride and aluminum overlayer
By utilizing the HRBS method, intensive studies on th
growth mechanisms of the magnetic domains are now
progress.8
We will show a typical example to demonstrate the us
fulness of the HRBS method. Recently, Takanoet al. have
experimentally confirmed that the recording performance
a thin-film inductive head greatly depends on the electric
resistivity of magnetic materials.7 According to their results,
eddy currents are induced in the magnetic poles, which ca




FIG. 4. ~a! Several bit patterns recorded on a Co-Cr alloy thin-film disk, an
~b! the recording track of 150 kFCI observed with high magnification.
FIG. 5. HRBS pattern of an obliquely evaporated Co-O thin-film tape. R





























and deteriorate the recording performance of the magn
head, especially at high frequencies. In order to investi
their recording states, we applied the HRBS method
Co-Cr alloy thin-film disks which are recorded by using tw
kinds of thin-film heads. The magnetic poles of head A c
sist of the polycrystalline films with low resistivity~r516
mV cm!, and the poles of head B are made of the hig
resistive amorphous films~r590mV cm!. The observed
HRBS patterns are shown in Fig. 7 as functions of record
FIG. 7. HRBS patterns of a Co-Cr alloy thin-film disk recorded by t
kinds of thin-film heads~heads A and B!.
FIG. 6. Recording states of a Tb-Fe-Co magneto-optic disk as a functi








frequency. The relative velocity and the spacing between
head and the disk were maintained at 28 m/s and 100
respectively. Head B exhibits good recording performan
over the whole frequency range examined in this experime
In contrast, head A cannot realize the uniform recording o
the whole track width at 40 MHz, and finally no recorde
patterns can be seen at 50 MHz. The fact that the fields at
middle of the track are attenuated indicates that the prese
of the eddy currents considerably deteriorates the hi
frequency performance of head A. Since the distribution
the eddy currents greatly depends on the dimensions of
magnetic poles as well as their electrical resistivity, ve
areful designing is required in constructing the thin-fil
heads for high frequency use.
As mentioned above, the HRBS method is one of t
most effective measures for the investigation of fine dom
structures in a variety of ferromagnetic specimens.
IV. SUMMARY
Our newly developed high-resolution Bitter SEM is
very versatile method for the observation of magnetic d
main structures of various ferromagnetic specimens. Ap
cations of this method to magnetic and magneto-optic h
density recording media have revealed that its spatial res
tion is better than 80 nm.
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